
TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH 

External Programme 
 

B.Com. Programme Semester Pattern 
 

F.Y. B.Com. I Semester  

                   Choice Based Credit System Home Assignment December 2016-17 
 

Subject Name & Subject Code: - Business Economics (Micro) (BCC-101) 
 

Instructions – Section ‘A’ and Section ‘B’ are compulsory 

       30th November, 2016 (without late fee) 

    1st December to 15th December, 2016 (with late fee)(Per Subject Rs. 50/-) 

 

Section ‘A’                                     40 Marks  
 

 

Q. I] Answer the following in 300 words (Attempt any 2)            15× 2=30 

1. Explain the factors determining demand? 

2. Differentiate between Micro & Macro Economics. 

3. What do you mean by ‘ Economies of Scale’? Explain the diseconomies  

    of large scale production. 

4. State & explain the various functions of market mechanism. 
 

Q.2] Answer the following in 50 words (Attempt any 2)               5×2=10

  

1. Give any three differences between monopoly & perfect competition. 

2. Explain the law of Demand. 

3. What do you mean by price discrimination? 

4. What do you mean by collective bargaining? 

 

 
 

   Section ‘B’               20 Marks 
 

 

 Questions Based on Syllabus but Practical Applicability –  

  

Explain the basic problems faced by economy explain with proper examples. 

         

 (Students are expected to think on their own when they understand the concepts of 

syllabus from study material. The above questions are forcing students to use their 

subject knowledge for practical application of subject. Expecting discussion in points 

by giving day today examples or examples based on newspaper information) 

 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>     

~{ hñ W  Aä ` mg H« $_~{ hñ W  Aä ` mg H« $_~{ hñ W  Aä ` mg H« $_~{ hñ W  Aä ` mg H« $_     

àW _àW _àW _àW _     d f©d f©d f©d f©     g Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bo     

lo `m § H$lo `m § H$lo `m § H$lo `m § H$ ZZZZ     n Ü XVrn Ü XVrn Ü XVrn Ü XVr ---- J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  ( {S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a     20 1620 1620 1620 16 ---- 17 )17 )17 )17 )     

{ df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> ----     ì `mn mar  A W© emó  ì `mn mar  A W© emó  ì `mn mar  A W© emó  ì `mn mar  A W© emó  (((( g y ú_ bjrg y ú_ bjrg y ú_ bjrg y ú_ bjr ))))     (((( ~r.g r.g r .10 1~r.g r.g r .10 1~r.g r.g r .10 1~r.g r.g r .10 1 ))))     

g y M Zm: { d^ mJ  ‘A’ Am{U  {d^ mJ  ‘~’ Xmo Ýhr g mo S>{dU o  A{Z dm` ©  Amho  
       30  Zm o ì h| ~a  20 16 { dZ m {d b§ ~  
        1  {S >g | ~a Vo  1 5 { S>g | ~a 201 6 {d b§ ~  ew ë H $mg h à{V  { df`  ê$.  5 0/-  
 

{d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ ‘AAAA’                                                                            40  _mH© $40  _mH© $40  _mH© $40  _mH© $     
 

à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )                                     15151515 × 2222=3 03 03 03 0     
    

1. _mJUrMo {ZYm©aH$ KQ>H$ ñnï> H$am. 
2. gyú_ Am{U g_J«bjr AW©emómVrb \$aH$ ñnï> H$am. 
3. AW©ì`dñWoVrb _yë`_mnZ (Economics of Scale) åhUOo H$m`? _moR>çm CÚmoJmVrb CËnmXZmVrb 

Ag_Vmob ñnï> H$am.  
4. ~mOma `§ÌUoMo {d{dY H$m ©̀ gm§Jm Am{U ñnï> H$am. 

 
à .  à .  à .  à .  2222 .  .  .  .  5555 0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)                                         5555 × 2222=10000     

 
1. _ ºo $Xmar  A m{U  n y U©  ñn Y } Vr b H $mo U Vo hr Vr Z \$a H$  g m§ Jm. 
2. _ mJU rMm { Z` _ ñn ï> H$am .  
3. qH$_V  { d^ o Xr H$aU  å hUOo  H$m `? 
4. g m _w{hH$ g m¡ Xm åhU Oo  H$m` ?  

 
 

{d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ ‘~~~~’                                                                            2222 0  _mH© $0  _mH© $0  _mH© $0  _mH© $     
    

AW©ì`dñWobm òUmè`m g_ñ`m CXmhaUmgh ñnîQ> H$am. 



TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH 

External Programme 
 

B.Com. Programme Semester Pattern 
 

F.Y. B.Com. I Semester  
 

Choice Based Credit System Home Assignment December 2016-17 
 

Subject Name & Subject Code: - Financial Accounting (BCC-102)  
 

 

Instructions – Section ‘A’ and Section ‘B’ are compulsory 

             30th November, 2016 (without late fee) 

          1st December to 15th December, 2016 (with late fee)(Per Subject Rs. 50/-) 
 

Section ‘A’                                            40 Marks  
 

 

Q.I] Solve the Following (Attempt any 1)                                         15 × 1=15 
 

a) Point covered  1) Preferential liability 

    2) Realisation expenses 
 

 A, B and C were in partnership sharing profits and losses in the ratio of  ½ ,¼ ,¼. They 

decided to dissolve the partnership firm on 31st December 2003 on which date their 

Balance Sheet was as follows: 
 

    Balance Sheet as on 31st December 2003 
 

Liabilities  Rs. Assets Rs. 

Capitals :  Goodwill     10,000 

A 1,00,000 Plant and Machinery 1,00,000 

B     55,000 Land and Buildings     65,000 

C     25,000 Bills of Exchange (Dr.)     55,000 

Reserve Fund     20,000 Debtors     75,000 

Income Tax        5,000 Stock     90,000 

Creditors  1,17,000 Cash        5,000 

Bills of Exchange (Cr.)     78,000   

  4,00,000   4,00,000 

 

The assets were raised on piecemeal basis as follows: 

Date Amount realized 

10th January    15,000 

15th February 2,11,000 

24th March    82,000 

30th April    58,000 

  

  It was agreed that cash should be distributed as and when realized. It was decided to 

keep aside Rs. 5,000 for expenses of realization, which actually amounted to Rs. 3,000 paid 

in April. 



  You are required to draw up a detailed statement showing the distribution of each 

installment as per Highest Relative Capital Method.  

  

b)  From the following particulars prepare Crop A/c 

 Op. Stock  Wheat   10,000 

     Seeds     2,000 

     Fertilizers    3,000  15,000 

 Purchases: Seeds     1,200 

     Fertilizers    1,800    3,000 

 Wages paid in cash     13,600 

 Wages paid in kind       9,200 

 Sale of Wheat      70,800 

 Wheat consumed by the Proprietor      3,200 

 Depreciation        4,000 

 Closing Stock Wheat     8,000 

     Seeds     1,400 

     Fertilizers    1,600  11,000 

 

 

Q. II. Answer the following (Attempt any 1)               15×1=15 

1. Explain in detail the system of Accounting 

2. State and explain the classification of Accounts 

 
 

Q.III. Short Note (Attempt any 2)                   5× 2=10 

1. Features of Tally 

2. Manual Accounting 

3. Computerized Accounting 

 

Section ‘B’                                            20 Marks  
            

1. Draft the proforma of Journal & give Any 5 transaction posted in the proforma with 

their ledger entries.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH 
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F.Y. B.Com. I Semester  
 

Choice Based Credit System Home Assignment December 2016-17 
 

Subject Name & Subject Code: - Functional English (BCA-101)  
 

Instructions – Section ‘A’ and Section ‘B’ are compulsory 

             30th November, 2016 (without late fee) 

          1st December to 15th December, 2016 with late fee (Per Subject Rs. 50/-) 
 

 
Section ‘A’                  40 Marks 
 

Q 1. Answer the following in 300 words (Attempt any 2)                          15 x2 = 30 

 

1) What is an Agenda? Write the standard format of an Agenda. 

2) What are minutes? What are the guidelines for writing good minutes? 

3) What is a Curriculum Vitae? What are the essentials of a Curriculum Vitae? 

 

Q2.  Answer the following in 50 words (Attempt any 2)                 5x 2 = 10 

 

1) What are the qualities of a good notice ? 

2) What are the guidelines for writing a good newspaper report ? 

3) State the different types of Adjectives with examples.  

 

Section ‘B’                  20 marks 
 

Q1. Read the passage and answer the questions given below           1 x 10 = 10 

In spring 2008, the polar bear was placed on the endangered species list. According to the 

Endangered Species Act, an endangered species is an animal that is likely to face extinction in 

its natural habitat. Polar bears have been categorized as a "threatened" species.  

The polar bear is the first animal that has been classified as endangeredprimarily  due 

to global warming. Global warming is caused by carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases 

that become trapped in the atmosphere. Heating homes, driving cars, and burning garbage all 

require fossil fuels that lead to global warming. 

The polar bear's habitat is more vulnerable to global warming than many other species. Polar 

bears live mainly on the sea ice in the Arctic. This is where they hunt for fish and build up fat 

reserves. When the ice melts many polar bears move to land and live off their stored fat. In 

the Arctic, global warming is causing the ice to melt slightly earlier and form slightly later. 

This results in a shorter feeding season for the polar bear. Some risk their lives to find ice. If 

they have to swim too far they will drown from exhaustion and hunger. The World Wildlife 

Fund estimates that 25% of the Arctic sea ice has disappeared in the past 30 years. 

It is not only the polar bear that is at risk in the Arctic. Every species of plant, animal, and 

insect there is threatened by global warming. It is important that animals such as the polar 



bear make it onto the endangered species list. Once they are on the list there are laws that 

protect these animals from being hunted for food or sport.  

1. When was the Polar Bear placed on the endangered species list ? 

2. What do you mean by ‘endangered species’ ? 

3. Why is the Polar Bear classified as “endangered species” ? 

4. What is Global warming ? 

5. Where do Polar Bears live ? 

6. What is the effect of Global warming in the Artic ? 

7. What will happen to the Polar bears if they have to swim to far ? 

8. How much of the Artic sea ice has disappeared in the last 30 years ? 

9. Besides the Polar Bear who else are at a risk in the Artic ? 

10. Why is it important for the Polar Bear to make it onto the endangered species list ? 

 

 

Q2.  Write a descriptive paragraph on any two               5 x 2 = 10 

 

1. A Restaurant 

2. A Railway station 

3. A Park 
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Subject Name & Subject Code: - Marketing (BCC-103) 
 

Instructions – Section ‘A’ and Section ‘B’ are compulsory 

       30th November, 2016 (without late fee) 

    1st  December to 15th December, 2016 (with late fee)(Per Subject Rs. 50/-) 

 

 

Section ‘A’                                  40 Marks  

 
 

Q. I] Answer the following in 300 words (Attempt any 2)          15× 2=30 

 

1. Explain in detail elements of price mix.   

2. Define rural marketing? What are the difficulties in rural marketing? Explain.  

3. Explain product characteristics in detail.  

   
 

Q.2] Answer the following in 50 words (Attempt any 2)              5× 2=10  

 

1. Advantages of marketing information system.  

2. Super bazaar  

3. Basic Types of market  

 
 

   Section ‘B’                  20 Marks 
 

 

 Questions Based on Syllabus but Practical Applicability –   

Explain in detail forms of direct marketing. With the help of pictures and current 

advertisement related to forms of direct marketing.  

         

 (Students are expected to think on their own when they understand the 

concepts of syllabus from study material. The above questions are forcing 

students to use their subject knowledge for practical application of subject. 

Expecting discussion in points by giving day today examples or examples 

based on newspaper information) 

 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>{Q >i H$ _ hmam ï´ >  {d Ú m nr R>     

~{ hñ W~{ hñ W~{ hñ W~{ hñ W     Aä ` mg H« $_Aä ` mg H« $_Aä ` mg H« $_Aä ` mg H« $_     

àW _àW _àW _àW _     d f©d f©d f©d f©     g Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bog Ì n {h bo     

lo `m § H$lo `m § H$lo `m § H$lo `m § H$ ZZZZ     n Ü XVrn Ü XVrn Ü XVrn Ü XVr ---- J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  (J¥ hn m R>  ( {S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a{S >g | ~a     20 1620 1620 1620 16 ---- 17 )17 )17 )17 )     

{ df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> { df` mMo  Z md  Am {U  H$m o S> ----     {dn UZ{dn UZ{dn UZ{dn UZ     (((( ~r.g r.g r .10~r.g r.g r .10~r.g r.g r .10~r.g r.g r .10 3333 ))))     

g y M Zm: { d^ mJ  ‘A’ Am{U  {d^ mJ  ‘~’ Xmo Ýhr g mo S>{dU o  A{Z dm` ©  Amho  
       30  Zm o ì h| ~a  20 16 { dZ m {d b§ ~  
        1  {S >g | ~a Vo  1 5 { S>g | ~a 201 6 {d b§ ~  ew ë H $mg h à{V  { df`  ê$.  5 0/-  
 

{d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ ‘AAAA’                                                                            40  _mH© $40  _mH© $40  _mH© $40  _mH© $     
 

à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )à .  1.  30 0  eã Xm§ V  CÎmao  Ú m. (H$ mo UV o hr  2 )                                     15151515 × 2222=3 03 03 03 0     
 
1. qH$_V {_lMo KQ>H$ g{dñVa ñnï> H$am. 
2. J«m{_U {dnUZ ì`m»`m {bhm? J«m{_U {dnUZmV òUmè`m AS>MUr H$moUË`m? ñnï> H$am. 
3. CËnmXZmMo d¡{eîQ>ç g{dñVa ñnï> H$am. 

 
à .  à .  à .  à .  2222 .  .  .  .  5555 0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)0  e ã Xm§ V  C Îmao  Ú m.  ( H$mo U Vo hr 2)                                     15151515 × 2222=3 03 03 03 0     
  

1. {dnUZ _m{hVr nÜXVrMo \$m`Xo 
2. gwna ~mOma 
3. {dnUmMo _w»` àH$ma 

 
 

{d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ {d ^mJ ‘~~~~’                                                                            2222 0  _mH© $0  _mH© $0  _mH© $0  _mH© $     
    
àË`j {dnUZmMo àH$ma g{dñVa ñnï> H$am.  

(((( Om{h amV r Am{U  {MÌm§ À`m  g hmæ `m Zo  àË `j { d n UZ mMo  à H$m a ñ n ï>  H$am .Om{h amV r Am{U  {MÌm§ À`m  g hmæ `m Zo  àË `j { d n UZ mMo  à H$m a ñ n ï>  H$am .Om{h amV r Am{U  {MÌm§ À`m  g hmæ `m Zo  àË `j { d n UZ mMo  à H$m a ñ n ï>  H$am .Om{h amV r Am{U  {MÌm§ À`m  g hmæ `m Zo  àË `j { d n UZ mMo  à H$m a ñ n ï>  H$am . )))) 
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